Central Board Minutes
N ovember 18, 1953
The meeting wa8 called to order by Norn Anderson* The minutes were read*
"'It was seconded and passed” was added to the second paragraph*
Eyer reported that Outside Entertainment will bring the film, "The Oxbow
Incident" on December 3 and "The Late George Apply" on December 10*
Anderson asked if Central B oard wished to sponsor a dance on Tuesday,
November 24. He said Miss Clow will probably give 11$00 or 11:30 hours,
Jones said that many students are going home on Tuesday so the dance
probably won?t be a success. The matter was dropped.
Anderson announced that the class officers are working on revising the
orientation week program,
Anderson reported that the Field House Dedication that was to be December
13 has been called off.
Anderson asked if Central Board wanted to meet with the Religious Emphasis
Week speakers. Eyer suggested having a breakfast with them Thursday,
November 19. DeForth suggested that we have a luncheon with them Thursday,
November 19. Eyer so moved. Hudson said only about half of us could be
there and we should come as a complete group. Eyer withdrew his motion,
Foster asked if we could do anything about having a spring vacation this
year. Anderscr explained that the calendar of the school days is set up
three years in advance. Qfentral Board sent a letter of protest to the
president last year.
The members of Central Board counted the votes of the Student Union —
Commons merger. Anderson reported that 724 voted, 492 for it and 232
against it.
Chaos reigned while Hoiness tried to figure out how many students there
are in school.- Finally the Board members counted Activity Card stubs*
Anderson announced that there are 1785 official ASMSU Voters* 714 votes
were need to reach the 40$ to make the vote valid. Since 724 voted, the
vote was declared Valid,
Hudson moved that we keep the outcome of the vote a secret so the Kaimen
can have a scoop. It was seconded and passed.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

Phyllis Kind
ASMSU Secretary
Present*

Burnell« Newlin, Jones, Gaughan, DeForth, Baldwin, Foster, Hudson,
Eyer, Anderson, Kind, Hoiness. Ryan, Walker, Wunderlich, Abbott,
Lambros.

Absent* Briggs

